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EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS:
- Primate of the U.O.C.C. and Chancellor of St. Andrew's College
  - His Eminence Metropolitan YURIJ
- Chair of the Presidium of the U.O.C.C.
  - V. Rev. Fr. Taras Udod
- Acting Principal - V. Rev. Dr. Roman Bozyk
- Dean of Theology - V. Rev. Dr. Roman Bozyk

MEMBERS ELECTED BY THE UOCC SOBOR FOR 5 YEARS (2015 - 2020):
- Mr. Paul Amiot, Calgary
- Dr. Lesia Boychuk, Edmonton
- Rev. Dr. Timothy Chrapko, Edmonton
- Mr. Ed Lysyko, Dauphin
- Ms. Rosanne Maluk, Saskatoon
- Ms. Mary Ann Pylypchuk, Surrey
- Mr. Keith Swinton, Winnipeg

MEMBERS ELECTED BY THE ANNUAL MEETING OF ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE ON DECEMBER 15, 2019:
- Mr. Bob Talbot, Winnipeg
- Dr. Denis Hlynka, Winnipeg
- Mr. Paul Lasko, Winnipeg
- Mr. Paul Lucko, Portage la Prairie
- Mr. Andrew Sarry, Winnipeg
- Ms. Patricia Bugera, Winnipeg

ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE ALUMNI MEMBERS:
- Humanities Alumni - Ms. Bonnie Eliuk
- Theology Alumni - Fr. Ihor Okhritchouk

EXECUTIVE OF THE BOARD:
- Chair - Ms. Bonnie Eliuk
- Secretary / Treasurer - Mr. Paul Lucko

COMMITTEE CHAIRS:
- Finance - Mr. Paul Lucko
- Academic / Publication - V. Rev. Dr. R. Bozyk
- Scholarship / Bursary - V. Rev. Dr. Roman Bozyk
- Building - Mr. Paul Lucko
- Board Development – Mr. Paul Amiot
- Nominating - Ms. Rosanne Maluk
- Personnel - Mr. Paul Amiot
- Strategic Planning - V. Rev. Dr. Roman Bozyk

St. Andrew's College also has five Ad hoc Committees:
- Fundraising - Mr. Paul Amiot
- Technology - Dr. Denis Hlynka
- Library - Mr. Keith Swinton
- Stadium Parking - Mr. Paul Lasko

MEETINGS:
In 2019-2020 the Board of Directors convened three Full Board of Directors Meetings:
  - December 13-15, 2019
  - June 20, 2020
  - December 9, 2020

The Executive of the Board held three meetings:
  - March 19, 2020
  - August 27, 2020
  - December 11, 2020
It has been an honour and privilege to serve as Chair of the Board of Directors of St Andrew’s College along with the board members and strong team. We are grateful for the support and guidance of our College Chancellor His Eminence Metropolitan YURIJ, Very Reverend Father Taras Udod, Chair of the Presidium of the Consistory of the UOCC. The volunteer time of the members of the board of directors who actively contribute their time, expertise and knowledge to meetings and to committee work is truly appreciated.

The 2019-2020 year began successfully with the number of theology students and residence capacity. The Resident Student Council and the Theology Students Association remained vibrant in their social, educational, religious and cultural activities. The annual December Full Board of Directors meeting and AGM of members of St. Andrew’s College were well attended. Attendees honoured Rt. Reverend Dr. Oleh Krawchenko on the occasion of his retirement. The Hierarchical Divine Liturgy was accompanied by the St. Mary Protectress Sobor Parish choir. The Board wishes to acknowledge the contributions and ongoing support of the members and Chapters of the Order of St. Andrew.

In March, the lockdown due to the Pandemic significantly affected the number of students in residence and within the theology program. Because student residences were considered Essential Services, St Andrew’s College remained at approximately twenty-five percent capacity with International and Canadian Students who had been unable to travel or study from home. The cafeteria and custodial staff continued to service the students under appropriate health guidelines. The administrative and office staff implemented safety guidelines for cleaning, social distancing and mask wearing to keep staff and students healthy through the Pandemic. The financial support of the wage subsidy program enabled maintenance of staff. We are thankful for the continuation of the Religious Worker Program for our graduates through the funding by a Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada Foundation Grant. Renovations of the student kitchen on the lower level of St. Andrew’s College has been accomplished and will be available to students when the cafeteria is shut down for holidays.

The board is grateful to and would like to acknowledge the administrative, academic, office and support, catering and custodial staff for their hard work and appropriate delivery of service through the Pandemic lockdown.

The Board of Directors of St. Andrew’s College would especially like to thank all who generously donate to the College Funds.
This report covers the period of July 1, 2019 to June 30, 2020 which is the fifteenth year that I am reporting for the Office of the Principal of St. Andrew's College.

I must again emphasize that the only way I have been able to effectively function as Acting Principal, along with all of the other duties that I have, is that St. Andrew's College is blessed with a very hard-working, competent and dedicated administrative and support staff, and I sincerely thank them for their commitment.

**Bursar:**
Maurice Labelle - part-time

**Administrative Assistants III:**
Genia Bozyk - part-time
Solomiya Shavala - full-time

**Administrative Assistant – Technology:**
Roman Demchyshyn - full-time

**Residence and Property Supervisor:**
Genia Bozyk - part-time (Residence)
Mike Kupiak - part-time (Building)
Fr. Bohdan Statkevych (Assistant)

**Library:**
Alla Busel - full-time

This has been a good year for the College financially, with responsible stewardship and fiscal planning, the stable income generated by the students and residence, the continued generosity of our donors and income from the St. Andrew’s College Foundation, the College continues its good work and has had a balanced budget.

The two Religious Education Worker Projects continued this year. The structure of this project will be of great assistance, not only to the Theology student, but also to selected local UOCC clergy.

The Religious Education Worker project is a primary step in the immigration process and will assist a Theology student in the immigration process in order for him to become a Canadian citizen and serve in the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada.

The Sobor Levy for St. Andrew’s College has been a success. The first 3 levy-sponsored students have completed the B.Th. Program and will soon be good candidates for ordination.
COVID-19 HAS HAD A NUMBER OF EFFECTS ON THE FACULTY OF THEOLOGY AND ON THE FINANCES OF THE COLLEGE.

1. There are no new students this year in Theology. We truly miss the potential students that were not recruited in Ukraine as we were not able to travel to Ukraine in the spring of 2020. There are some who want to come from Ukraine, but the situation makes it very difficult to apply and fulfil the student requirements and travel. We hope that the situation will improve in the near future.

2. Financially, St. Andrew's College had only a partial income from summer residence fees as University summer classes were cancelled and most students stayed home. Likewise, our residence is only at 25% capacity for the Fall Semester as most University of Manitoba programs are taught online.

Normally the residence income is instrumental in having a balanced budget at the College. Last financial year which ended June 30, 2020 was a struggle, but this financial year will be very difficult.

3. Since the end of March 2020, for the health and safety of everyone, absolutely everything had to be cancelled due to COVID-19. Thus, there is very little income from tuition, residence, sale of parking passes, and food service and no income from Children’s Programs (Mini College, Grade 6 Ukrainian Language Camp), workshops, lecture series, banquets, social, educational, and community events.

St. Andrew’s College continued to host, support and make the College facilities available to many community, Ukrainian, Orthodox, Centre for Ukrainian Canadian Studies, and University of Manitoba events, speakers and visitors until mid-March when COVID-19 restrictions stopped these activities.

WHAT HAS THE COLLEGE DONE NOW TO ADAPT TO THE COVID-19 CONDITIONS.

1. The College building, like most of the University of Manitoba has been and is in lockdown since March 2020. The external doors are locked day and night and visits to the college are limited. This has helped keep the students and staff safe. Those who want to visit must telephone in advance and someone will meet them at the door.

2. The reduced Theology Program continues on-line for those at home and in person with the students who live in residence and those who are given keys to attend classes.

3. All meetings of the Board of Directors, Faculty of Theology, and Senate are held by teleconference.

4. No summer staff was hired and the College has carried on with the main staff who are working very diligently.

5. The Faculty of Theology Program has been reduced, but is covering the essential courses for the students enrolled.

6. The College was able to benefit from the federal government wage subsidy and by doing so we have been able to limit financial losses while ensuring the continuance of essential services and programs.

We all hope that the pandemic conditions end soon and we hope that more students, both in Theology and in residence will come to St. Andrew’s College in the Second Semester in January 2021 and in September 2021.

A great deal of administrative and support staff time is spent on preparing and delivering College reports (among others, to the College Board annual meeting, to the 3 Eparchies of our Church, and to the Sobor of our Church). Likewise, the staff members prepare two Newsletters and a Christmas Card appeal each year (financial campaigns).

I would like to express my gratitude to the Chair Ms. Bonnie Eliuk and Members of the Board of Directors for their trust and support and for their unwavering commitment to the mission of St. Andrew’s College, and to the Faculty of Theology, the Library and support staff for their hard work, dedication and professionalism. Thank you to the donors and benefactors who support the College with their gifts and prayers, and to the members of the Order of St. Andrew for their continuing support.

I sincerely thank the leaders of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada, especially our Chancellor His Eminence Metropolitan YURIJ for his support, wisdom and advice, and V. Rev. Fr. Taras Udod, Chancellor of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada for his helpful and willing co-operation.
Residence and Students Life

St. Andrew’s College is a Member College of the University of Manitoba and also houses a residence for Ukrainian and Orthodox students on the campus of the University of Manitoba. The residence and student life issues are the purview of our Residence Supervisor, Dobr. Genia Bozyk.

The intimate, friendly, quiet Residence has premium super single, regular single, and double rooms available for 38 residents – men and women. The Residence rooms are furnished with the basic necessities for a comfortable study life, and the numerous College facilities available to the students make for a homey atmosphere catering to a wide variety of needs.

The Resident Student Council, the Theology Student Association, and the Manitoba University Ukrainian Canadian Students Society together with the College administration, promote and sponsor numerous sports, social, educational, religious and cultural activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of Residence rooms</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Due to COVID-19, most University students are studying online from home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of Residents</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Thus, as is with all of the residences on campus, April to December 2020 St. Andrew’s College residence is at only 25% capacity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian background</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthodox</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical Plant

Building maintenance is managed by our Property Supervisor, Mike Kupiak, along with Assistant Property Supervisor, Fr. Bohdan Statkevych.

Many Physical Plant projects were done or are in the works. Some are planned and included in the budget - others are unexpected and have to be taken care of immediately.

**Following is a list of major work completed in 2020:**

- **Electrical:**
  - repairs to plug outlets in residence rooms
  - repair motor switch in mechanical room
  - annual test emergency lighting/battery load test
  - exterior light post repair
  - breaker for cooler unit check load
  - repair air leak at control panel in mechanical room

- **Plumbing:**
  - water fountain repairs
  - North East entrance steam trap repairs
  - 4th floor control valve overheating
  - repair flush valve
  - repair toilets
  - repair a leak in the basement storage room
  - men’s washroom in classroom wing – flush valve and water line
  - washroom sink taps
  - water leak 2nd floor
  - mechanical room sewage smell
  - mechanical room steam leak

- **Roof repairs in classroom D East side academic wing**

- **Locksmith – panic bar repair**

- **Fridge was purchased for residents’ use**

- **Bought fridge and range hood for student suite 200**

- **Kitchen**
  - Steamer repaired
  - Range hood exhaust cleaning
  - New A/C unit installed in kitchen office
  - Cooler repair
  - Acrylic Safety shields installed

- **Window repairs in residence rooms**

- **Main air intake and dryer exhaust venting cleaned**

- **Monthly fire alarm inspections**

- **Annual general fire suppression system inspection**

- **Drain Doctor does regular preventative maintenance sewer clean-out**

- **For pest control, Abel Exterminators are on annual contract for monthly maintenance.**

- **Weed Man lawn care maintenance contract**

---

**St. Andrew’s College in Winnipeg**
LIBRARY REPORT

St. Andrew’s College Library is an essential source of knowledge, for not only students of Theology, but also for all those interested in Orthodox studies and Eastern Christianity as well as Ukrainian studies, Ukrainian history, culture and art.

During this year, along with routine duties dealing with library patrons and students, ordering and cataloguing acquisitions, sorting and registering donated books, the library employees undertook the following very important projects.

- Library staff members are continuing the ongoing review, correction and verification of all author and title cards of the pamphlet’s collection. They are sorting and organizing boxes of brochures to make them more accessible for our guests.

- Our employees are proceeding, as time allows, with an ongoing project- a compilation and cataloguing of our duplicates holdings.

- The Library prepares thematic showcase displays (Ukrainian Christmas, Easter, Holodomor - Genocide commemoration, National Interment Commemoration Day and others).

- Library staff members participate in the organized St. Andrew’s College events.

Бібліотека Колегії Святого Андрея є важливим джерелом знань не лише для студентів богослов’я, а й для всіх зацікавлених православ’ям і східним християнством, а також українською історією, культурою та мистецтвом.

Протягом року з повсякденною обов’язками, пов’язаними із роботою зі студентами та читачами, замовленнями та каталогізацією нових поступень, сортування та реєстрацією подарованих книг, співробітники бібліотеки працювали над наступними важливими проектами:

- Працівники продовжують інвентаризацію, виправлення та перевірку всіх карток каталогів колекції брошур. Вони сортують та упорядковують брошури за тематикою, щоб зробити їх більш доступними для наших читачів.

- Триває проект створення каталогу дублікатів книг, який був розпочатий декілька років тому.

- Бібліотека організовує тематичні виставки до українського Різдва, Великодня, Дня пам’яті жертв Голодомору, Національного дня пам’яті інтернаціоналізації під час Першої світової війни та інші.

- Співробітники бібліотеки беруть участь у всіх заходах Колегії Святого Андрея.
St. Andrew's College is extremely fortunate to have the support of our generous donors. One department which benefits from such donations is our St. Andrew's College Library. Members of our community donate journals, periodicals, music, newspapers, books, etc. to the Library. The St. Andrew's College Library specializes in:

- **Ukrainian Studies** which include Language, Literature, Culture, History, Geography, Religion, Music, Art;
- **Ukrainian Canadian Studies** which encompass Ukrainian Canadiana, History, Literature, Music, Culture, Political Studies, Geography, Fine Art, Folklore.

We are very grateful for all donors' assistance including those who choose to donate books and materials to our Library. We especially welcome materials which can be accommodated within our aforementioned main areas of interest.

St. Andrew's College does not destroy or discard Library Books.

*St. Andrew's College Library Acquisitions Policy* for donations is as follows:

- books and materials received are sorted and reviewed by the Librarian;
- if they are needed or deemed useful, they are catalogued and included in our Library holdings and placed on the Library shelves or into our Duplicates Room;
- those not accepted into our Library are managed under the following priorities:
  - they are returned to the Donor (if so requested);
  - they are offered gratis to Faculty of Theology students and staff;
  - they are offered gratis to our general student population and members of our St. Andrew's College Library community.

For further information regarding Library Donations and/or other matters, please contact:

**St. Andrew's College 29 Dysart Road, Winnipeg, MB R3T 2M7**  
**Phone: (204) 474-8895 Fax: (204) 474-7624 E-mail: st_andrews@umanitoba.ca**

**St. Andrew's College is very grateful for donations of books received from:**

- Oleksandr Boron  
- Dr. Oleh and Bonnie Gerus  
- The Center for Ukrainian Canadian Studies  
- Dr. Peter M. Kondra  
- Iryna Konstantiuk  
- Rt. Rev. Fr. Dr. Ihor Kutash  
- Rt. Rev. Fr. William & Dobr. Maria Wasyliw  
- Ivan Zhovnich

Each gift to the Library represents an investment in students and ultimately, an investment in the future. We are very proud of our Library. Please visit us.
У цьому 2019-2020 академічному році, склад Богословського Факультету був такий:

Повноцінні професори:
- Прот. д-р Роман Божик - 4 курси. Прот. Роман Божик виконує обов’язки Декана, Реєстратора, Кафедрального студентів і настоятелю Каплиці Святого Андрея і Діючого Ректора.

Неповноцінні професори:
- д-р Роман Єріннюк - 1 курс і редактор журналу "Віра й Культура".
- Прот. Олександр Гаркавий - 1 курс і хор.
- Прот. д-р Ігор Купаш - 4 курси.
- о. д-р Тимотей Храпко - 2 курси.

Кожен член професорсько-викладацького складу Богословського факультету Колегії Св. Андрея радо приймає Ваше запрошення, щоб виступити із доповіддю або лекцією у парафії чи на з’їздах.

Окрім заочних і неповноцінних студентів, було п’ять (5) студентів повноцінних. Більшість з яких із Української Православної Церкви -4:

УКРАЇНА - 3
САСКАЧЕВАН - 1

Із Сербської Православної Церкви -1

Миосердний Господь минулого року поблагословив Богословський Факультет Колегії Св. Андрея з побоюю та доброю групою студентів. Трое випускників Богословського Факультету, що перебувають у Вінніпезі вже апробовані на висвяті, та сумійні готуються чекаючи на визначення дати й місця проведення.

Якщо Ви знаєте когось, хто би був кандидатом на священника, дайте знати їм про Колегію та заохочуйте їх прийти вчитися на Богословський Факультет Колегії Св. Андрея.

Кожного місяця під час академічного року студенти Богослов’я спільно із місцевими священиками відвідують будинок для людей похилого віку у Вінніпезі. Вони також намагаються брати активну участь у різноманітних проєктах, організованих Студентською Радою Колегії або ж Асоціацією українських студентів при Університеті Манітоби.

Закінчення 2019-2020 академічного року суттєво відрізнялося від його початку. Адже від 16 березня відбулося багато змін, пов’язаних із пандемією коронавірусу. COVID-19 значною мірою вплинув як і на весь світ загалом, так і на функціональність Колегії Святого Андрея зокрема. Ми надзвичайно раді, що жоден із студентів та працівників не захворів на коронавірус, та Колегія успішно продовжує виконувати свою місію, дотримуючись всіх карантинних обмежень.

Склад студентів зараз невеликий, адже поїздка в Україну, що була запланована весною задля пошуку нових студентів, була відмінена. Всього на Богословському факультеті навчається троє студентів, занятьтя у яких проходять онлайн.

Із професорсько-викладацького складу Богословського факультету зараз тільки один, хто працює повноцінно - Прот. д-р Роман Божик (Декан, Кафедрал, Діючий Ректор і викладач) та двое неповноцінних - д-р Роман Єріннюк та о. д-р Тимотей Храпко.

Попри обмеження пов’язаних із коронавірусом, я мав нагоду брати участь у різних академічних та духовних конференціях. Зокрема:
- доповідав на з’їзді Духовенства Середньої Єпархії про поради взяти із старозавітної книги Сират щодо релігійних та духовних реакцій на сучасну кризу спричинену коронавірусом.
- проводив лекцію для курсу в St. Paul’s College про Патріарха Варфоломея та його настанув у подоланні екологічної кризи у сучасному світі.
- відвідував онлайн лекцію на тему Православ’я та секуляризму, що проводилась у Православному центрі в Кембріджі у Великобританії.

Дякую Високопреосвященнішому Митрополитові ЮРІЄВІ за поради і благословення.

Також, щиро дякую Голові Дирекції, пані Boni Iлюї, усім членам Дирекції Колегії Св. Андрея, академічному та адміністративному персоналу та усім жертвовачам Колегії Святого Андрея.
During the 2019-2020 academic year, the teaching staff of the Faculty of Theology was:

**Full-time:**
- V. Rev. Dr. Roman Bozyk - 4 courses.
  Fr. Roman Bozyk also served the College as Dean, Registrar, Chaplain of students and Parish Priest of the Chapel, and Acting Principal.
- Dr. Roman Yereniuk - 1 course and editor of “Faith and Culture”.
- V. Rev. Fr. Alexander Harkavyi - 1 course and choir
- Rt. Rev. Fr. Dr. Ihor Kutash - 4 courses
- Rev. Dr. Timothy Chrapko - 2 courses

Each member of the academic staff of the Faculty of Theology of St. Andrew’s College would be happy to accept an invitation to speak at a parish or conference or event.

There were five (5) full-time Theology students registered in the 2019-2020 academic year in addition to part-time and correspondence students. Most of the full-time students were from the Ukrainian Orthodox Church - 4:

  - Ukraine - 3
  - Saskatchewan - 1

From the Serbian Orthodox Church - 1

Our Lord Jesus Christ has blessed the Faculty of Theology of St. Andrew’s College last year with a good pious cohort of students. Three of the graduates who are still in Winnipeg as part of the College Community have been already approved for ordination and are waiting preparing for their ordination dates to be announced.

If you know someone who would be a good candidate for service in the Church, please encourage them to study Theology at St. Andrew’s College.

The students of Theology, during the last academic year, along with local clergy, have monthly visited a senior care home in Winnipeg. The students of Theology endeavor to participate in and support the activities of the St. Andrew’s College Resident student Council and the Ukrainian Student Association of the University of Manitoba.

The academic year of 2019-2020 ended very differently than it started. From mid-March onward many things changed as a result of the COVID-19 restrictions.

COVID-19 has greatly impacted St. Andrew’s College as it has the entire world. We have placed the College in lockdown and, thank God, not one of the students or staff has become ill. We continue with our mission but this year is like no other.

First of all, we have only a small group of students. Canadian students are studying on-line from home this year and we were unable to visit Ukraine to recruit a new cohort of students for the Faculty of Theology.

There are now 3 students studying in the Faculty of Theology.

There is one full-time person on the Academic staff of St. Andrew’s College:
- Fr. Dr. Roman Bozyk – Dean, Chaplain, Acting Principal and Assistant Professor;
- Teaching part-time are: Dr. Roman Yereniuk and Fr. Dr. Timothy Chrapko

In spite of COVID-19, I have continued to “visit” various academic/spiritual conferences: I spoke to the clergy of the Central Eparchy on Zoom about the teachings of the Biblical Book of Sirach which touch upon the religious, faith-based reactions to current COVID-19 issues. I gave a guest lecture on Patriarch Bartholomew and his Green Orthodox teachings on the environmental issues in a course at St. Paul’s College. Also, I attended, virtually, a short lecture on Orthodoxy and Secularism at the Orthodoxy Centre, Cambridge, UK.

Thank you to His Eminence Metropolitan YURIJ, Chancellor of St. Andrew’s College for his advice and support.

Sincere thank you to the Chair of the Board of Directors, Ms. Bonnie Eliuk, all the Members of the Board of Directors of St. Andrew’s College, the academic and administrative staff and, of course, to the many supporters and donors of St. Andrew’s College.
CUCS MISSION STATEMENT & VISION

The mission of the Centre is to create, preserve and communicate knowledge relating to Ukrainian Canadiana through teaching university courses, research and service/community outreach.

- To be proactive in articulating a Ukrainian Canadian academic identity through research and scholarship;
- To provide a contemporary and relevant curriculum including web-based learning;
- To maintain and increase community outreach activities integral to its mission;
- To provide leadership in seeking out and maintaining formal ties with Ukraine; and
- To offer multi-disciplinary undergraduate degree course.

ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS

Events and Lectures:
- U of M Open House-February 2020– Ms. Yuliia Ivaniuk represented the Centre.
- Lyubko Deresh was expected to deliver a lecture, however did not arrive because of visa issues.
- Boron, (2020). Co-organized his visit to UM (March 11).
- Hasiak, Mariana (2020). The social work education program of Lviv Polytechnic National University, Ukraine: Development to delivery, March 4
- We were to have the Tarnawicky lecture with Dr. Lisa Grekul, but that was put on hold, first with the Program Review being delayed and then implemented rather suddenly, and then, most recently with COVID.
- CUCS Acting Director, Flaherty and PC council member, Alexandra Kozelko, along with previous visiting PhD student Mariana Hasiak (Lviv Polytechnic National University) presented at a round table, “Building and understanding community through participatory research.” Ecumenical Social Week: International Forum on Integral Ecology. Lviv Polytechnic National University. October 9, 2020.

UKRAINIAN CANADIAN HERITAGE STUDIES COURSES

2019/2020:
- ECON 2510 (3 cr.) – Economy of Ukraine (Winter 2020, Enrollment: 40 students + waiting list.)
- POLS 3720 (3 cr.) – Politics, Government and Society in Ukraine (Winter 2020., Enrollment: 24 students.)

2020/2021:
- HIST 2600-Introduction to Ukraine (Fall 2020) –taught online (Remote Learning)
- ECON 2510-Economy of Ukraine (Winter 2021)- taught online (Remote Learning)
- HIST 3910-Ukrainians in Canada (Winter 2021, developed and taught online (Distance Education) by Dr. Sasha Kondrashov)
Additional Curriculum opportunities for students:

We have worked with German and Slavic Studies to increase possibilities for students as they undertake their undergraduate programs. We have proposed the addition of several of the department’s courses to be acceptable as part of the program for UCHS students and they are adding or cross-listing some of the UCHS program courses.

A number of changes were made to increase the selection of courses offered to UCHS programs students with the hope of making a major and/or minor in the program more attractive and attainable to Bachelor of Arts students at the UM. These changes will take effect in 2021 fall.

Undergraduate Program Review:

Dr. Serge Cipko, Dr. Chris Hrynkow & Dr. Charlotte Enns met with a variety of stakeholders December 10 & 11, 2019. They were very helpful and open in their work and their review report was received in January. The report recommended more resources be designated by the UM administration to support the program, included hiring of two faculty members, one to manage the CUCS as part of their duties. The program was seen as a great value and need to increase course offerings and research done in the Centre. Reports by the Review Team, the Acting Director, and the Faculty of Arts were shared with the PC membership by email.

Changes to the Leadership Structure:

With a change to the management structure of the CUCS, we held a search and with a number of excellent candidates were able to hire Ms. Yulia Ivaniuk who began in the position of Coordinator on December 1, 2020.

Changes to Administrative Support:

Ms. Tammy de Jong moved to a new position and Mr. Harshiv Bagha has joined the CUCS team as of December, 2020. Thank you again to Tammy, and “welcome” Harshiv, who has already proven to be a wonderful resource.

Visiting Student:

PhD Student, Ms. Mariana Hasiak, from Lviv Polytechnic National University (LPNU) moved to Winnipeg for the Winter term, but with COVID-19 restrictions, ended up staying until June 13, 2020. She was registered in the Peace and Conflict Studies program for courses that would assist her in her work with former military members and their families and their use of higher education as they re-enter civil society. She was greatly supported by a scholarship from St. Andrew’s College.

Newsletters:

Christmas (2019) Newsletter and Spring (2020) Newsletters were sent out. Winter 2021 Newsletter is being developed.

Grant Applications:

Applied to CFUS for funding to support the cost of developing the course, HIST 3910 DE, our first CUCS-funded DE course, to be delivered in January of 2021.

Major focus of the CUCS for the last number of months:

- Changing some of courses approved for students of UCHS program, including more G&S Studies courses.
- Changes to management position.
- Continuing to look for opportunities to add relevant courses and broaden profile of the program.
ACTING DIRECTOR’S CUCS-CONNECTED ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES

Research:

In late fall, 2019, Flaherty & Ivaniuk received JFREB approval and began to recruit for the study, Canadian Ukrainian’s Stories and Dreams. We began recruitment; however, we had to put that on hold until after COVID isolation is eased up. In November we achieved approval from JFREB to allow zoom interviews for the research project, Canadian Ukrainian Stories and Dreams and so began those interviews in earnest in November, 2020.

Other research projects are collaborative with colleagues from Ukraine as we look at existing and necessary mental health services in both Lviv oblast and Winnipeg Region.

Peer Reviewed Professional Journals and Books:


Service Contributions (2019-2020)

International
- International Integration Centre, Lviv, Ukraine Member 2016 – present

Course Development and Instruction 2019/2020
- PEAC 7070 Participatory Research (Winter 2020)
- PEAC 7060 Reintegrating former military into civilian society: Theories and practice (Winter 2020)
- PEAC 7500 Practicum (rolling intake)
- PEAC 7124/7060 Gender, Conflict, and Peacebuilding (Fall 2020)

Academic Advising and Committees
- Co-Advisor for 1 Ph.D. Student in Social Work, Lviv Polytechnic National University, Ukraine
- On additional 9 UM Ph.D. student committees and 2 Lviv Polytechnic National University committees.
- Academic Advisor for 1 JMP Peace & Conflict Studies MA, student who will be doing her research in Ukraine.

Editorial/Review
2020 Editor Mental Health: Global Challenges
2020 Editor International Journal of Sociology and Social Work.
MISSION STATEMENT

St. Andrew’s College is the Theological school of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada. The College exists to promote Orthodox spirituality, academic excellence, cultural awareness and leadership within the Church, the Ukrainian Canadian Community and Canadian society.

MISSION STATEMENT

ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE IN WINNIPEG

VISION STATEMENT

- To offer programs and courses in Orthodox Christian Theology;
- To prepare candidates for the clergy for service in the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada and other Orthodox Churches;
- To support the Faculty in scholarly and educational activities;
- To develop community leaders;
- To provide a Ukrainian Orthodox Christian residence on the campus of the University of Manitoba;
- To support the Centre for Ukrainian Canadian Studies thereby reaffirming our affiliation with the University of Manitoba;
- To encourage development and support of Ukrainian and Ukrainian Canadian culture within Canadian society;
- To provide community outreach;
- To provide Orthodox witness on the campus of the University of Manitoba and beyond.

ЦІЛІ ТА ЗАВДАННЯ КОЛЕГІЇ СВ.АНДРЕЯ У ВІННІПЕЗІ

- Провадити програми і курси з Православного Християнського Богослов’я;
- Готувати кандидатів у священики на службу в Українській Православній Церкві в Канаді та інших Православних Церквах;
- Підтримувати факультет в науковій та освітній діяльності;
- Виховувати громадських провідників;
- Забезпечувати життєдіяльність українського православного християнського гуртожитку на території кампусу Манітобського Університету;
- Підтримувати Центр Українських Канадських Студій, тим самим підтверджувати афіляцію з Манітобським Університетом;
- Заохочувати поширення та підтримку української та українсько-канадської культури в канадському суспільстві;
- Розширювати зв’язки з громадою;
- Впроваджувати Православні свідчення на кампусі Манітобського Університету та за його межами.